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CBJECTIVES:

Voter's Pledge

Celebration of National Voter,s Day.

RDPS

GLH

January 25, 20tB
Faculty Members of RDpS

Celebration File

l-o increase people's participation in the electoral process.
To encourage more young voters to take part in the poriticar process.
To make the voter's understand about their moral duties and rights.

"The Ignorance of one voter in a democracy impairs the security of att,,.

By: John F, ltennedyj :-' ' -o s:'"1c1 a\/varencss about the importance of voting arnorlg [he mernbers, National Voter,s Da.,,

"';as 
celebrated at RDPS, Pitampura with reference to D.o.E circular No F.52\cEo\svEEp\2017\42023-086

caiec January 25, 2ol9 to encourage voters tc iake part iii ihe poiiticai process. It is a ciay to celebrate
Lhe right to vote and vibrant democracy of India. voting gives their voters voice and makes them an
inrportant asset of a country. Their decisions and choices decide the fate of their country. As it is rightfully
said, the Election Day should not be perceived as just another holirlay but there should be a sense of
responsibility to make a difference in the society through a vote. we have the power to cl.roose
appropriate leaders to run the country and we must use it to the fuilest to help our nation march towards
fii'o'lress The Eiection conrrnission's objective to celebrate National Voter's Day is to increase eni-olment
;i votei-s, especially of the ner,vly eligible ones.

Kcr:ping all tl'rese points in mind, a pledge was taken up by all the members o1, RDps to Lrplrold the
clernocratic tradition of their country and the dignity of free and peaceful elections and to vote witirout any
fear or by being influenced by considerations of religion, race, caste, community, language or any
inducement' In a nutshell, the pledge will make the citizens of the country think practically and irnprove
their quality of decision making.
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